Birth of the Christ consciousness
Christmas! Christmas! Christmas!
Christmas! Sing the bells, Christmas! Sing men.
Christmas! Sing you heart, sound of gladness and of Life, song of Peace and goodwill;
song of Plenitude and Love.
Christmas! the song of the Avatar; Christmas! The song of the Savior of the world;
Christmas! The song of the Messiah; Christmas! the song of Christ.
Christmas! the celebration so warm and sweet; Christmas! The celebration of the
birth; Christmas! the celebration of the divine.
A Being of Love is born
A Christ to us is given.
O brother seeker of the light, the hour has come for you to know the light. O brother,
prepare, for tonight you have been invited to live Christmas in the Sanctum of the
Temple. Let the threshold of your abode, let a more advanced guard keep it for you
tonight. Brother, here is your white robe. Enter into the Peace of the Temple, where so
sweet is the Harmony. The time is propitious.
Brother, prepare, let us meditate together, will you?
In each Age is born a Being of Love, Tall among the talls. Some call Him the Avatar,
others a Messiah, still others a Savior of the world or Christ. So many words to depict a
unique fact: the advent of a Being of Love bringing a new gospel for the New Age.
For at each age, the form changes, but Truth remains.
Each time, a legend weaves the golden veil of nativity,
And each time this nativity is celebrated in Joy, Love and Light.
The coming of the Being of Love manifesting the Christ for the nascent Age is always
prepared centuries before, in all details. Prophets announce it, Sages teach it, and the
Brothers prepare it and open the way…
In the passing Age, a Being of Love has come, Tall among talls.
In the time of the darkest night, at midnight He was born,
In the darkest time of the year, at the winter solstice He was born.
In the darkest time of the Dark Age, in the Pisces era, He was born.
In the very darkness He was born, He, the Being of Love, setting up Light where man
was not seeing it anymore.
In the very darkness He was born, He, the Being of Light, radiating Love and Life
where man did not believe them anymore.
In the very darkness He was born, He, the Being of Life, setting up Peace where man
was not hoping it anymore.
For Light knows only Light,
For Life knows only Life,
For Love only knows Love.
Whereas all was still dark, he came, He, the Being of Light, to herald the Age of
Light.

Whereas all men believed in death, He came, He, the Being of Life, to teach
eternal Life.
Whereas egoism and possession were shackling men, He came, He, the Being of Love,
to give the Law of Love.
He said, the Being of Love:
“Thou shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, all your soul, all your thoughts
and all your strength”.
He said, the Being of Love:
“Thou shall love your fellow man as yourself”.
He added, the Lord of Love:
“From these two commandments come all laws and prophets”.
The Being of Love said: “Thou shall love”, for Love knows but Unity, Union. Love is
the force which unites all.
The Being of Love said: “Thou shall love the Lord”, for the Lord is the one you
recognize as being higher than you. He is the one you serve.
The Being of Love said: “Thou shall love the Lord your God”, for the Lord you
recognize in you and above you is God. It is God for you as a Presence, tangible and
active. He is the only Lord that you have to recognize.
The Being of Love said: “Thou shall love the Lord your God with all your heart”, for
the desire, the desire to love, the desire of union, the desire of being One with the Lord
your God, is the conceived feeling of your heart. And you love with the total élan of your
heart.
The Being of Love said: “Thou shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, with
all your soul”, for when you have sowed in the fecund plane of your soul this desire,
union can grow. You love with all your soul when your aspiraton towards union became
vital, necessary to your life. The grand desire of your heart has become a élan of all your
feeling of being. A perfect élan of union, from being to Being.
The Being of Love said: “Thou shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, all
your soul, with all your thought”, for thought defines the form from which the sowed
desire in the soul shall grow. With all your thought Thou shall love the Lord your God.
All your thought shall do one single thing: formulate, express your love, your desire, your
feeling of union, within the vast field of activity in your world of thought. Wherever
your thought is manifested, you shall manifest your love for the Lord your God.
The Being of Love said: “Thou shall love the Lord your God with all you heart, with
all your soul, with all your thought and with all your strength”, for by your strength you
make concrete the realization, tangible in your activity. Thou shall love with all your
strength: in all your actions, in all your movements, in all your activities you shall
exemplify, manifest your love for the Lord your God.
The grand élan of love, the immense desire of Union with the Lord your God has
inflamed your heart. In your soul, it has become an imperious need, a vital one. It has
penetrated onto your entire thought. Your thought includes it, gives it form. This élan of
love impregnates all your activity and with all your strength you realize it in all your
doings.

Only one Being exists in your field of vision: the Lord your God. Everywhere you see
only Him, in your desires, in your life current, in your thoughts, in your acts, in yourself,
around yourself. Everywhere, you see but Him. You could not desire better, you could
not desire otherwise.
Oh! “Thou love the Lord your God with all you heart, with all your soul, with all your
thought and with all your strength”…
He said, the Being of Love: “And here is the second commandment that is similar: you
shall love your fellow man like yourself”.
Oh! You could not love and find the Lord your God in your fellow man without loving
him and finding it in yourself. Therefore you realize that your fellow man is yourself,
another aspect of yourself, and you shall love him as he is. You shall love your fellow
man as another aspect of yourself, you shall feel one with him: you shall love him as
being yourself.
So you love, oh! You love your Lord your God with all your heart, you love with all
your soul, you love with all your thought, and you love with all your strength.
You love, oh! You love your fellow man as yourself.
And from this Love come all the laws and the prophets.
The invisible choir sings in you the Joy of Light, and you, in a grand élan of Love,
with your brothers, you gratefully sing:
Jesus is born,
A Christ is given to us
Each time the Age changes, the Avatar appears. Each time an era changes, the Being
of Love rises. There was Osiris, Krishna, Jesus. Already the blazing dawn of the
Aquarius era is illuminating the horizon. Already the Being of Love is awaited. The
Prophets announce it, the Sages teach his coming, the Brothers prepare the Way,
Harmony traces it, and Purity smooth it out.
And always, the invisible choir sings:
He is born, the Being of love,
A Christ to us is given.
He said, the Being of Love: “The things I have done, you will do too, and still greater
ones.”
He said, the Being of Love: “The kingdom of Heaven is in you”.
He said, the Being of Love: “Within you, I am”.
O Brother, are you ready? Has Harmony set up its serene Peace in you? Has Purity
smoothed out the Way to Divine Love?
For tonight, O brother, facing the Being of Love in the Sanctum of your heart, you live
Christmas…
Sweet and melodious, the song of the invisible choir fills the Temple with Harmony.

Come, brother, it is time. Noble and pure in your white robe, you stand in the blazing
Light of the Sanctum. Harmonious is your attitude and sweet your gaze….
O brother, see, listen and live!
The song becomes sweeter, deeper. The Light still more intense…
O brother, see, listen and live!
The Silence has established its deep Peace. Time has disappeared, and Space has faded
away.
And in the Light, clad in Light, the Being of Light appears…
O Brother, see, listen and live!
Child of the Light, Light of my Light, be thou blessed!
Child of the Light, Light of my Light, be thou blessed!
Child of the Light, Light of my Light, be thou blessed!
Child of the Light, Light of my Light, in this Sanctum of Love, consciously, with Me
you ARE.
Child of the Light, Light of my Light, in this Sanctum of Love, with you, I AM.
Child of the Light, Light of my Light, in this Sanctum of Love, together, united, WE
ARE.
Child of the Light, does you not recognize Me?
Child of the Light, I Am your Light, your blazing Light.
I Am the Feeling in your heart, I Am the élan of Love guiding your step, I Am the
aspiration of your soul.
Child of the Light,
I Am That
Child of the Light, when you say: “I am”, I Am in you the feeling of being. I Am the I
Am.
Child of the Light, when you say: “I Love”, I Am in you Love, I Am you loving and I
Am the loved object.
Child of the Light, when you say: “I give”, I Am in you the generous élan, I Am the
gift, and I Am the one who receives.
Child of the Light, I Am in you the Cause, the Link and the Effect.
Child of the Light, when you love the Lord your God, I Am the Lord your God, I Am
Love, I Am you, you who loves.
Child of the Light, when you love your brother, I Am your brother, I am your feeling
that loves, I Am you, you who loves.
I Am the Prophet,
I Am the Sage,
I Am the Brother,
I am the Being of Love,
I Am the Avatar,
I Am the Christ,
I Am the I Am.

